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CREEK NOTES.

Mr. J. Viney, of Adams rôadhotisé. 
was ill town on business yesterday. „ i 
,, The,Semi Weekly Nugget carrier "will ' 
pay Tfl each/for the following Semi -1 

Ngggets : October 18 , 1899 ;> 
November 1.. 1899 and January 31, j 
J 900. ^ - .1
I Mr. John VVik, of II Eldorado, had a j 
rather peculiar experience with a petty 
thief " last Thursday evening. About 7 
O’clock a fine robe and large doublé 
blanket were taken from Ins cabi»._ 
The police Were at once notified and 
taking a candle they -searched near the , 
premises and found the blanket tn^a | 

--prospect hole. They -immediate! v went. | 
to-'ïh eohg i ne rooms,, secured a, lantern ; 
and not five am tîntes later returned to 
the prospect*fiole t<S fol tow up the clue : 
when to their great surprise the Jj 1 anket 
had disappeared, and no trace- ofe i tliy r J 
robe or blanket .could Tie found- ihe! 
case is still sbrOtided in mystery.>, ' p

Mr. A. Garvie. tbe génial proprietor 
of Garv^e’s hotel, at Grand Forks, has 
rented a three-horse power motor'from 
the Electric Light Co. for the purpose ; 
of-sawing wood. As -he has a lat ge 
quantity of Wood for saîe^ the price j, 
will be materially'reduced by the use j 
of the motor.

JJ'r. Tom Toles, proprietor "of 22 .be
low Bonanza roadhouse, came td town 
from his place in just one hour yester
day with two dogs. Tom is ready to 

; back them against any two dogs in the 
j country. —y

Mrs C. G. Eckman, of 28 Eldorado, 
was vaccinated a short time ago and the 
case is so serious a one as to confine 

-Uer—to her room :—Mrs. Fcktn.ui1 an vs 
she would just as soon have stnaHpox. jy 

Thirty' men 'were vacillated at 13 El- ;8 
dorado ten days ago. Two case have 0* 
thus far* taken. *■ > '

Mrs. Wjll H. Sèebohm, of Oro Fino 
hill made a flying trip to Grand Forks 
with her fine dog team last Thu relay.

Mr. Henry G. Quiner, of Gold Hilt, 
is undoubtedly the best ptarmigan 
hufiter in that vicinity. All day Tues
day- he wallowed in the snow with,a 
borrowed shotgun and shell and while 
the “shot and shell were ringing’’ — 
But ask “Hen. ”

v GRADE G00os-by sound the trip as indicated by the 
title, beginning* with tue rush to the 
boat, and ending with “Home, Sweet 
Home:11 A thunder and lightning 
storfli are introduced, the sounds made 
by railroad trains, various forms of 
popular amusement, and all the noises 
incidental to a trip to the famous re
sort, ’ are '-accurately reproduced. Be-" 
-sides being rather an innovation here, 
the orchestra is really a fine one; and 
its productions are always worth hear
ing. ..

IÏÎ
Pumpkins, Squash,

Excellent for 7^*
Weekly

-Between Slavin and White Was 
a Warm One.

Parsnips, Turnips
Evaporated lh'FT^vi>

- Vegetables Granulat=d 4 suced p0t«oet
ki

■

/: • ■

1 After Standing Before Each Other id 

Rounds They Qtiit With Honors 
Even—Blood Flowed.

5-Y, T. CO ^ SECON D AVEN U£
• telephone 39

•1TRAINING WATCHDOGS. 1
The Method That Is V»cd by n Gèr- 

man Instrovtor.
Although It is generally believed that 

watchdogs are “to the manner born,” 
It seems that a certain amount of train
ing helps very much tb turn out a real*, 
ly good one. This system of training 
has developed into a regular business 
In Berlin, wher<* one Herr Straus has 
an academy from which watchdogs 
are turned out by the hundred every 
year. .

His systejti is educational ami Is ap
plied to almost every kind of dog. He 
first teaches the animal obedience by 
training It to perform certain ."tricks" 
at command and then trains It to dis
tinguish between a visitor and a bur
glar and what part of a man’s body 
should be attacked to render the man 

.helpless. -, 1
Outside'of the gate the trainer places 

a dummy representing the burglar, and 
to the latrh Ts attached it string. By 
means of the string the gate is "opened 
.slowly, until the head of the dummy 
becomes visible, when the ...dog is 
taught to fly at Its throat. Herr Straus 
Is very particular about this. He makes 
his dogs attack the throat or the tipper 
part of thé body always. Sometimes a 
real man well padded takes the place 
of the dummy, and of course he is well 
paid for his services.

All dogs, It seems, may be made good 
watchdogs, but the St. Bernards and the 
Russian wolfhounds arc the best where 
property of great value Is to be guard
ed. For dogs npt so fierce as they are 
a different system of training Is used. 
They soon learn to guard anything 
committed to their care,, but are not so 
quick to attack an Intruder as the 
fiercer dogs are.—Philadelphia Times.

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSEThe Slavin-White go was successfully 
pulled off at the Savoy last night be- 
toye a packed house,, notwithstanding 
the general impression which prevailed 
that the go would be somewhat of 'a 
repetition ot the Manson and Smith 

; affairs in which the redoubtable Aus
tralian put his men to slumber before 
ticket holders had fairly got seated in 
their seats. Last night, however, ten 
rounds of heavy punching was wit
nessed, and White proved himself to be 
no “dub” to say the least as he stood 
the most severe punishment without 
flinching and in his turn reciprocated 
in kind. In the first rotmd Slavin had 
bis man almost out and to the 
lookers it seemed impossible that White 

’ could stay another three minutes, but 
he did and improved apparently with 

-each subsequent round.
The affair was declared a draw at the 

end oi tbe loth by Referee O’Donnell, 
which decision was received with satis
faction by the spectators, Tbe meti- 
were in the ring at the remarkably 
early time in Dawson of 9130 and the 
innovation of tbe Savoy people has 
proven that affairgj^f the kind can be 
successfully handled at that hotir not
withstanding the custom in the past 
of waiting until the early morning 
for the meeting.

The general impresaion prevails that 
Slavin held back in this affair and 
did not cut loose to finish, but if such 
was the case he proved himself a good 
actor and can be recommended to fol
low in the foot steps of Gentleman Jim 
or the Great Jobn L. on the legitimate 
stage. Space not permitting the rounds 
in fall cannot be given.

Prior to the opening of hostilities, 
William Devine was introduced by 
O'Donnell, who informed tbe onlook
ers that he (Devine) challenged the 
winner. After the go Slavin accepted 
the challenge lor his opponent saying 
he would back White for Jtiooo, and 
if be (White) was defeated he would 
have a bit of money to pat on himself. 
The affair will probably occur on the 
diet. _____

The Canadian Development Company’s

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
if Will dispatch a first-classpassefiger sleigh to -Whitehorse 
j Deceptbér 26th at 7 a. m. '

9" Wednesday

‘ \ For tickets* apply tp

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE OFFICE,
____ _____ _____fi- Co. 's Dock.

!

AMUSEMENTS

SAVOY THEATRE ““". JT
DEC. 23, 1900

©II-

Grand Sacred Concert
:

\J Misses Withers and Forrest, Miss Gecil Marion; Msss Edith Montm 
S Mr. A. P. FremuthqViolin Solo), Messrs. C. Rannie and Wm. p,™’ 
X (Cornet and Trombone Solo), >Ir. Rùbe LvonsXSàxaphone and Clarint ! 
K SoloV, D’Aulnais (Tenor Solojjft yr ,onet

f

t
*SAVOY ORCHESTRA
t

Reserved Seats $1.00 and $1.50Admission 50c.
t
Ia

the Standard theatreLindemann the jeweler has"*removed 
to Monte Carlo building. 1 •

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Silk hose and silk underwear at Sar- 
geflt & Pinskg’s.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Men’s fur lined gloves and mitts. 
Sargent & Pinskq.

For watch repairing see Lindemann.

* WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC. 17 j 
The Two Commedians EDDIE DOLAN ED. LANG, all this week. 

Dolan opens in “CARANAUGHS* TROUBLES’’ 
king apppears in “THE DUTCHMAN’S GHOST”

H.

See our OLIO. IR a high class.
Dou’t forget the Phantom Ball Masque ChristmaiEve.Indian Com poa It lone.

New “composition” stories are fur
nished by two young Indians whose ef
forts In this difficult line are reported 
by The Southern Workman.

The subject assigned to the first boy 
was the life "of General Armstrong. Re
ferring to the general’s boyhood among 
the Idolatrous, ancestor worshiping 
natives of the Hawaiian Islands, he 
wrote as follows:

“The people of the Sandwich Islands 
worshiped the Idols of their aunts’ sis
ters.”-

The second boy. a- member of the 
same class, writing upon a different 
phase of the same subject, got the city 
of Washington confused with the man 
for whom the city was named. Refer
ring to the retirement of General Arm
strong from the service after the war, 
he said:

“When General Armstrong finished 
the war, he wrote to Washington and 
asked him If there was anything more 
he could do for hinj.”

n

LOST AND FOUND
T OST Brown Pup, two months old. white 

feet and tnil. (Return to Buy City Market.’ C* OrplKim
Funeral Notice. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LA W Y E RS
f«LARK. WILSON & STACPOOLE—Barristers, 

- Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue. 
Dawson, Y. T. (

T3VRK1TT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
^ Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson. *

THEATREThe funeral ot the late Alexander 
Godfrey will take place Sunday, after
noon at 2 o’clock’ from Masonic hall 
on Mission street and will be under the 
auspices of the Masonic Association. 
All Masons and friends are requested 
to attend.

ALEG. PANTACES MANAGED:

Monday *Nig h I! Dec. 24th, Xmas Eve.,
Presenting for the first time in Pawson 

the Sterling :i-Aet ('omedy^Drama,

“BOB THE DEBUTANTE,”DR. C. H. WELLS, 
Chairman Association. ACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second at., 

near Bank of B. N. A.

HENRY III,KECK ER
TII.EECKKR <k DE JOURNBL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices -Second street, in the Joslin Building
Residence—Tbird.^venue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
pATTVLLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

WADE & AIRMAN-^Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Offices, A. C. Office Building.

rpABOR, WALSH & HULMÊ-,Barristyrs and 
Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Public, Con

veyaocfeYe. Telephone No. 40. Offices, Rooms
I, 2, 3, Orpheum Building.

Jd F. HAUEL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 
" over McLennan, MeFeely & Co., hardware

store, First avenue. • «•

under the direction of 
MR. FRED C. LEWIS.J. A. DONALD, Sec.

For a Big Dinner. ,
Manager L- R- Fulda of the A. E. 

Co.. has instructed the mess house chef 
to do the “turkey proper” on Christ
mas and th? result will be a dinner fit 
for the deity we read of as having sat 

j on high Olympus. The best in the big 
A. E. stock will be in evidence and it 
is expected that on this particular 
sion every member ot tbe army of 
ployees will be “extra dry, ” but on 
the next day they will probably be 
“Mum.”

New Spectacular & Scenic Effect*,FERNAND DE JOVRNELFine line of 25c goods. Rochester. 
Glasses fitted by Soggs & Vesco.

A good sign cheap ; see Vogee. cig 

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.

A new and large jewelry store how 
occupied by Lindeman ; Monte Carlo 
building.

and u host of New Vaudeville Features.
The Company includes Bob Lawrence, Billy 1 
Mullen. Fred Breen,( Fred C. Lewis, Jsme» I 
Duncan, Julia WalcvVt»4labeUe Pyne, Sappho, | 
Lillian tirant, Kate Rockwell, Erallne, Josle j 
Gordon, Allie De;mar. May Miner, Garant, 
Mae Stanley, Dolly Plaxtnn, Mable Wllllame. I

LOOK OUT FOR THE j

JEFFMLS FITZSIMMONS EIGHT.
occa-

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perinet cham
pagnes $$ per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

em- Ferlodlcsal Fsasulnea Expected.
Since the first great famine of which 

there are records devastated the land 
In 1770, when 10.000,000 perished In 
Bengal alone, India has scarcely pass
ed a decade free from scarcity of grain 
In one district or another. The British 
government - expects a drought about 
twice in every nine years, a famine 
once In every 11 or 12 years and a 
great famine about twice In a century. 
—Review of Reviews.

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Notice.

Removed to Mouth ol Hanker Cteek, 
on Klondike Rivet.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river and at Boyle’s Wharf. J. W. But LI.

Notice is hereby given that a list of 
all placer mining claims 111 the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and which have neg been taken 
up, is being prepared for publication at 
once, and after the first publication 
thereof no grant will be issued, under 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised All purchasers are, there
fore, notified to apply for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed)

Damage Suit Ended.
The damage suit of Mrs. McConnell 

against the water company came to an 
end yesterday afternoon with the 
ment of counsel.

Judgment has been reserved for the 
present, but when the 
close, yesterday Justice Craig denied the 
rumor that he had been shown and 
was conversant with amending ordi
nance No. 41. ——--

Concerning the case he called atten
tion of counsel for defendant to tbe fact 
that his client had never complied with 
.section two of the ordinance of incor
poration and that it would seem from 
this that nothing done in the matter of 
construction was according to law.

The judgment may not' be banded 
down till after vacation

MINING ENGINEERS. ■
T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, be» removed 

' to Mission st., next door to public school.

argu-

For Xmas Is Quick

Is Quicker
mailcase came to a

^ur JVÏtttôTobacco.
Numerous observations prove that 

the use of tobacco is a potent cause of 
disease of thé eyç. Total bllpduesa 
from degeneration of the optic nerve 
has beenltraced to this cause. Recent 
observations point to tobacco and alco
hol as the great causes of color blind
ness, and this accounts for the fact 
that it Is much more common lp men 
than In women.—Hêalfh Culture. -

telegraph 
Phone

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner. 

Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De
cember, 1900.

:Tz
fur Caps

H ls Instantaneous
iMVMNMWB******

YOU CAN REACH BY
■phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Slippers■z—Notice.
NOTICE ics hereby given that the following 

survey, notice of which is published below, 
has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, ai>d unless pro
tested within three months from the -date of 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said survey shall 
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property by virtue of an order i n coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, ltfOO.

Cue

jewel Boxes 
photo frame 8 

Smokers' Bets
Children's ]Wugs

1

Oil Paintleg.
“Two Beginners, ” now on exhibi

tion at the Standard theater, to b* 
raffled Christmas night from the stage.

The sacred concerts of the Savoy, Tickets on sale at bar, also at the Re- 
given Sunday evenings, are steadily in- cePtion- 
creasing in public favor, and justly so.

-The performance of the augmented anti 
orchestra are well worthy of that pat
ronage and appreciation which is al- 
ways freely given by the Dawson 

. theater patron when deserved.
’’i There was a time, not very long since 

when a theater could put on most any 
old thing and be sure of having a full 
house.

Savoy Sacred Concert. Hillside Claim-Lower one hall left limit I And 1001 Other Articles 
No 27 Gold Run creek, in the Julian River | *
mining division of the Dawson mining district, | 
a plan of which is deposited in the Gold Go in-1 
misslvnor’s office at Dawson, \. T, under Ho.
15063 by C. 9 W Harwell. D. L. S. First pub- 
lished Qctôber 14th. 1900.

t '—---—Wt—=% . k
Have a ’phione in your* house-Tbe l*dy oi

the. bouse cau onjcr all per
wants by it*J. P. hcLENNAN,

Attend .the Xmas eve masquerade at’ 
Pioneer hall. Prizes on exhibition in 
Hersliberg's window. Business Phones, $25 Per Most!» 

Residence Phones, $15 Per Momh
Front Street.

Ük.»Candle» for the flllUons.
I have enough candies, nuts, 

toys to supply tne whole oooutatic

■ X
and

whole population of 
the Yukon country. My stock is com
plete. Plenty of Lowney'e chocolate 
and Gunther’s bon bons in

Office, Telepktffie Etchaore. ne\l to A I 
1 Beildin*.A STAMPEDE

to MILNE’S for T WÊÊÊÊ

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES

Ï1
DONALD B. OLSON. General Manajer/any quan

tity ; cigars by the bo*. Bring your 
friends and as I am a Missourian.^ will 
show you the finest store in the Yu- 
kon territory.

It’s different now, and to the 
managers and inauguraters of the sacred 
concerts, as well as to the musicians, 
the liberal patronage extended

1Miners Attention!GANDOLFO, 
Third st , opp. A. C. C.

.

every
Sunday evening must be particularly 
gratifying under these conditions.

Last Sunday evening the orchestra 
discoursed music of a" greit variety 

«— from operatic selections to negro
tricities, as a prelude to tbe feature of 
the program which was a descriptive 

jjfc production entitled.’ ‘A Trip^o Coney

’This piece portrays quite accurately

THE BOV^ATHOMt.

When in'town they stop »t
Six varieties fresh 

Meeker’s.
vegetables at MEETi -

Finest Chocolates 75c. per ib.,bo^
'■ Red Juicy Apples *1.50 amt sujn per dozen

Wisconsin Cranberries Stit per lb.
Bon Bone, 1'lunj Pudding, Mtoee Meat. Figs, I 
many things to please Hniftianil, Wife, Siveath

Notice.
Miss B. V. Robson can learn -some

thing to her advantage by calling at 
the Nugget office. '

*

Hotel Flannery
HADLEVS STAGE LINE Leave» MsffiUyJ* j 

Wednesdays ahd Fridays tor d«io ^om . 
Dominion, Etc , reasonable ravç 
Hotel Office. I

STABLES FOB HOSSES

G. Vernon, Prop-

(

eceen-
Dates, Nuts. Raisins, and in fact 
mrt. Fttead. ■■ -j-ili-,Granulated fresh laid eggs at Meeker’s

Xmas at the Pioneer drug store. You 
know what that means.

Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker's.

Come and set us ; First Avenue. Near Falrview Hotel.
N. fl.—Full line ei.Utficeries, Outllfa lowest priées. ,.s

Telephone 79 or write to P. O. Box 282.
!m -SECOND ST.
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